
Share split in Addnode Group
On 4 May 2022, the annual general meeting in Addnode Group AB (publ) resolved on 
a share split 4:1 whereby each share will be split into four new shares of the same 
share class. The board of directors was also authorized by the annual general meeting 
to determine the record date for the share split.

The board of directors has determined that the record date for the share split shall be 18 May 
2022. The last day of trading in the company's shares before the share split is 16 May 2022. 
The first day of trading in the company's shares after the share split is 17 May 2022.

The share split will be carried out automatically through Euroclear Sweden AB and 
shareholders do not need to take any action.

New ISIN code for the class A share is SE0017885759 and for the class B share is 
SE0017885767.

After the share split, the number of shares in the company will increase from 33,632,058 
shares to 134,528,232 shares, of which 3,948,696 are class A shares and 130,579,536 are 
class B shares. The number of votes will increase from 42,516,624 to 170,066,496. The quota 
value of each share after the split will be SEK 3.00

For more information, please contact:
Lotta Jarleryd, CFO, Addnode Group
Phone: +46 (0) 72 247 92 01
E-mail: lotta.jarleryd@addnodegroup.com

About Addnode Group
Addnode Group acquires, operates and develops entrepreneur-driven companies that supply 
software and digital services to markets in which the group have or can achieve a leading 
position. We are one of Europe's leading suppliers of software and services for design, 
construction and product data information, and a leading supplier of document and case 
management systems to public sector clients in Sweden.

We are 2,300 employees in Sweden, UK, Germany, Australia, Austria, Canada, Denmark, 
Finland, France, India, Ireland, Japan, Lithuania, Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Serbia, 
Slovakia, and USA. Net sales in 2021 amounted to SEK 4.1 billion. Addnode Group's Series 
B share is listed on Nasdaq Stockholm. For more information, please visit: www.
addnodegroup.com
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Attachments
Share split in Addnode Group

https://storage.mfn.se/bb477470-4c8c-486b-9bd6-b20ed4caf360/share-split-in-addnode-group.pdf

